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AN ACT

HB 117

Adopting an agreementrelating to the ChesapeakeBay; and creating the
ChesapeakeBay Commission.

PREAMBLE

WHEREAS, The ChesapeakeBay Commissionwas formedin 1980 to
assistthe legislaturesof MarylandandVirginia to evaluateandrespondto
problemsof Bay-wideconcern;and

WHEREAS, Studiescompletedby theUnited StatesEnvironmentalPro-
tectionAgency,the UnitedStatesArmy Corpsof Engineersandothershave
emphasizedtheimportanceof thedrainagesystemof the lowerSusquehanna
River tothehealthandwelfareof theChesapeakeBay;and

WHEREAS,The needfor effectivecooperationandcoordinationof Bay
managementamongthe statesof Virginia, Marylandand Pennsylvaniahas
beenstressedby participantsin the 1983 ChesapeakeBay Conference;there-
forebeit

RESOLVED, That the GeneralAssembliesof Virginia, Maryland and
Pennsylvaniaenact legislation adopting an agreement relating to the
ChesapeakeBay andcreatingtheChesapeakeBayCommission.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Agreement.
The Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby solemnly covenantsand

agreeswith theStateof Marylandandthe Commonwealthof Virginia, upon
theenactmentof concurrentlegislationby therespectivestatelegislatures,as
follows:

ChesapeakeBay CommissionAgreement

Article I
Membershipand Organization

Section 101. Commissioncreated.—TheChesapeakeBay Commission,
hereinafterdesignatedasthe “commission,”is herebycreated.

Section 102. Members.—Thecommissionshall consistof 21 members,
sevenfrom Virginia, sevenfromMarylandandsevenfrom Pennsylvania.In
eachstate,five of the membersshall be membersof the GeneralAssembly.
In Maryland, two Senatorsdesignatedby the Presidentof the Senateand
threeDelegatesdesignatedby the Speakerof the Houseof Delegatesshall
serveasmembers.TheGovernorof Marylandor hisdesigneeshall serveasa
member. In addition, the Presidentof the Senateandthe Speakerof the
Houseof Delegatesshalljointly selectoneMarylandmemberwho is not a
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legislatoror an employeeof the executivebranch.In Virginia, two Senators
designatedby theCommitteeon PrivilegesandElectionsandthreeDelegates
designatedby the Speakerof theHouseof Delegatesshall serveasmembers.
The Governorof Virginia or his designeeshall serveas a member.In addi-
tion, the SenateCommitteeon PrivilegesandElectionsand the Speakerof
theHouseof Delegatesshalljointly selectoneVirginia memberwho is nota
legislator or an employeeof the executivebranch. In Pennsylvania,two
Senatorsdesignatedby the Presidentpro temporeof the Senateandthree
Representativesdesignatedby the Speakerof the Houseof Representatives
shall serveasmembers.TheGovernorof Pennsylvaniaor his designeeshall
serveasa member.In addition,thePresidentpro temporeof theSenateshall
selectonePennsylvaniamemberwho is nota legislatoror anemployeeof the
executivebranch.

Section 103. Term.—Legislatorsserving as membersof thecommission
shallservetermscoterminouswith their currenttermsof office.

Thenonlegislativemembersshall serveat the pleasureof their respective
appointingauthoritiesfor a termof notmorethanfour years.Nonlegislative
membersmaybereappointedat theendof thefour-yearterm.

Section 104. Compensation.—Thecommission members shall serve
without compensationfrom the commissionbut may be reimbursedby the
commissionfor necessaryexpensesincurredin and incidentto the perform-
anceof their duties.In addition,commissionmembersfrom eachstatemay
receivefrom their respectivestates’othercompensationto which they may
beentitledunderthelawsof their respectivestates.

Section 105. Meetingsandvoting.—Commissionmeetingsshallbe held
at leastonceeachquarterandat suchothertimesas the commissionmay
determine.In order to constitutea quorum for thetransactionof any busi-
ness,at least 11 commissionmembers,including at leastthreecommission
membersfrom eachstate, mustbe present.Approval of proposedaction
shallrequirethemajorityvoteof thecommissionmemberspresent.

Section 106. Organization, internal procedures and delegation of
powers.—(a) The commissionmembersshall serveasthe governingbody
of thecommissionand,exceptashereinafterprovided,shallexerciseanddis-
chargeall powers,functionsand responsibilitiesassignedto thecommission.
The commissionshallprovidefor theorganizationof internalproceduresof
the commissionand,to this end, shall adopt suitablebylaws. The commis-
sion shallhavea chairmanand two vice chairmen,chosenby the respective
delegations,whoseoffices shall rotateannually amongthe signatorystates
andmayat no timebeheldby membersfrom the samesignatory.The com-
missionmaymaintainoneor moreoffices for thetransactionof its business.
The commissionmay,without regardto the civil serviceor the lawsof any
signatory relative to public officers and employees,createand abolish
offices,employmentsandpositionsasit deemsnecessaryfor thepurposesof
the commission,affix and provide for the duties, conditionsfor employ-
ment, qualifications,appointment,removal,term,compensationandother
rights and benefitsof the commission’sofficers andemployees,and shall
appoint the principal officers of the commissionand allocateamongthem
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administrativefunctions,powersand duties.The commissionmaydelegate
to the officersandemployeesof the commissionany powers,functions and
responsibilitiesunderthis agreementas it deemssuitable,exceptthat it may
not delegateits power to makerecommendationsto the respectivelegisla-
tures,toissuereportsor to adopttheannualexpensebudget.

(b) Every full-time officer andemployeeof the commissionon a salary
basisshall be eligible for pensionandhealthandrelatedinsuranceofferedto
employeesof one of the memberstates: Provided,That the employeeso
electswithin 30 daysof commencingemployment:And provided,That the
commissionallocatesfundsin itsbudgetfor theemployershareof theseben-
efits.

Article II
Purposes,Powers and Duties

Section201. Purposes.—Thepurposesof the signatoriesin enactingthis
agreementare to assistthe legislaturesof Maryland,Virginia andPennsyl-
vaniain evaluatingand respondingto problemsof mutualconcernrelating
to the ChesapeakeBay; to promote intergovernmentalcooperation;to
encouragecooperativecoordinatedresourceplanningandactionby the sig-
natoriesand their agencies;to provide, whereappropriate,throughrecom-
mendationto therespectivelegislature,uniformity of legislativeapplication;
to preserveandenhancethe functions,powersanddutiesof existingoffices
andagenciesof government;and to recommendimprovementsin the exist-
ing managementsystemfor thebenefitof thepresentand future inhabitants
of theChesapeakeBayregion.

Section202. Powers.—Inpursuitof thepurposesanddutiesset forth in
this article, thecommissionmayexercisethefollowing powers:

(1) Thecommissionmaycollect,compile,analyze,interpret,coordinate,
tabulate,summarizeanddistributetechnicalandotherdatarelative to the
ChesapeakeBay and its environs. It may conductor contract for studies,
except thosefor primary scientific research,and may preparereportson
existingor potentialproblemswithin theBay region.

(2) The commissionmay prepare,publishand disseminateinformation
in reportsrelatedto theresourcesof theregion.

(3) The commissionmay serveas an advisoryboardto any requesting
agencyof thememberstateson mattersof interstateconcern.

(4) The commissionmay make applicationfor grants,servicesor other
aids asmay beavailablefrom public or privatesourcesto financeor assistin
effectuatinganypurposesof this agreement;andreceiveandacceptthesame
on suchtermsandconditionsas mayberequiredby the law of therespective
signatorystates.

(5) Thecommissionmaypurchaseadministrativesuppliesandmay lease
sufficientoffice spaceif such spaceis not otherwisemadeavailablefor its
use.

(6) The commissionmay exercisesuch otherpowersas are grantedby
this agreementand takesuchactionsasarenecessaryor appropriateforper-
forming thedutiesset forthin this agreement.
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Section203. Duties.—In carrying out the purposesset forth in this
article,thecommissionshallhavethe following duties:

(I) Thecommissionshall:
(i) identify specific Bay management concerns requiring inter-

governmentalcoordinationandcooperation;and
(ii) recommendto the Federal,Stateand local governments,which are

involved in the ChesapeakeBay region, legislativeandadministrativeactions
necessaryto effectuatecoordinatedand cooperativemanagementfor the
ChesapeakeBay.

(2) In administeringthe provisionsof this agreementthe commission
shallconsiderthe needsof theregionfor industrialandagriculturaldevelop-
mentand for gainful employmentandmaintenancefor a high quality envi-
ronment.

(3) The commissionshall respectand support the primary role of the
respectivesignatorystatesand their administrativeagenciesin managingthe
resourcesof theregion.

(4) The commissionshall collect, analyzeand disseminateinformation
pertainingto theregionandits resourcesfor therespectivelegislativebodies.
Thecommissionshallprepareanannualreportindicatingthe statusofenvi-
ronmentalandeconomicissuesinvolving the ChesapeakeBay and the pro-
gressof coordinativeeffortsby thememberstates.

(5) The commissionshall representcommoninterestsof the signatories
asthey are affectedby the activitiesof the FederalGovernmentandshall
assistin themonitoringof thoseactivitiesin theChesapeakeBayregion~

(6) The commissionmay providea forumto serveasanadvisorymedia-
tor for programmaticconflicts betweenor amongthe memberstateswhen
suchactionis requestedby theconflictingmemberstates.

Article III
Budgetsand Financing

Section301. Annual budget.—Thecommissionshall annually adopta
budgetwhich shallincludethecommission’sestimatedexpensesfor adminis~
trationandoperation.In establishingtheannualcurrentexpensebudget,the
commissionshallbalancetotalexpensesagainstthecommission’sestimateof
revenuesfromall sources,eitherpreviouslyappropriatedby a signatorystate
or receivablefrom any personor governmentalagencyby contractor grant
with thatpersonor governmentalagency.Thechairmanof the commission
shallcertify to therespectivesignatories,andsubmitto personsin othergov-
ernmentalagencies,statementsof the amountsrequestedfrom them in
accordancewith existingcost-sharingestablishedby this agreementor by the
parties.The chairmanof the commissionshall transmitcertified copiesof
such budgetsto the principal budget officer of the respectivesignatory
partiesat such time and in such manneras may be requiredunder their
respectivebudgetaryprocedures.

Section302. Apportionment of cost.—The amount required for the
commission’scurrent expensebudget shall be apportionedequallyamong
thesignatorypartiesunlessa differentapportionmentis agreedto by unani-
mousvoteof thecommission.
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Section303. Budgetfor 1985-1986.—Thecurrentexpensebudgetfor the
1985-1986fiscal yearshallbe$225,000,to beequallyapportionedamongthe
respectivesignatorystates.

Article JV
Amendmentsto Agreement

Section401. Modification.—This agreementshall not be amendedor
modifiedexceptwith theconcurrenceof the legislaturesoftheStateof Mary-
land, the Commonwealthof Virginia and the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania. Amendmentsshall not becomeeffective until adoptedin the same
mannerastheoriginal agreement.

Article V
Duration of agreement

Section501. Terrri.—Thedurationof this agreementamongtheStateof
Maryland, the Commonwealthof Virginia andthe Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniashallbefor an initial periodof ten yearsfrom its effectivedate,and
it shallbecontinuedfor additionalperiodsof tenyearsunlessoneor moreof
thesignatorystates,by authorityof anactof its legislature,notifies thecom-
missionof intentionto terminatetheagreementat theendof thecurrentten-
year term: Provided,however,That any signatory,by act of its legislature.
canwithdrawfrom the agreementat the endof any calendaryearor fiscal
year.

Section502. Dissolution.—Intheeventthat this agreementshall beter•-
minated by operationof section501, the commissionshall bedissolved,its
assetsand liabilities transferredand its corporateaffairswoundup in accor-
dancewith theunanimousagreementof its signatoriesor, failing unanimous
agreement,in suchmannerthat the assetsand liabilities of the commission
shallbesharedby therespectivestates.
Section 2. Governorto executeagreementandmodifications.

TheGovernorisauthorizedanddirectedto:
(1) Execute arid deliver on behalf of the Commonwealthall agree-

mentsandmodificationsof agreementsthatrelateto theChesapeakeBay
Commission.

(2) Takethoseactionswhich maybenecessaryto effectuatethe agree-
ment.

Section3. Effectivedate.
Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The25thdayof June,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


